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SENIORS STTAII

OT HONOR GROUPS

TO NRwSTOORRTS

The Golden Chain, Pine Burr,
Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Zeta,

MOORE DISCUSSES MEDAL
Winner 1926 Citizenship Award

Mentions Requirements
For Annual Honor. t-I

Harry Brown, Senior Class presi-
dent, had charge of the program at
the College Assembly Period Wednes-
day. His program was arranged es-pecially for freshmen, and was com-posed of talks by prominent membersof the Senior Class concerning thedifferent honor fraternities and socie-ties of the campus.The idea of having the Senior Classtake charge of an occasional assemblyperiod originated with the FreshmanClass of last year. They believed thatdiscussions of different college topics
from time» to time by men who areyet students would be of more interestto freshmen than the ever~recurringfaculty or speaker program.The program Wednesday was thefirst of its kind, and. was pronounceda decided success by those present.President.Brown opened the discus-sion by stressing the value of certainhonors in college that were within thegrasp of any industrious student.R. R. Fountain explained the oi»jects of and the requirements for en-trance into the Pine Burr Society andthe Phi Kappa Phi Fraternity. He
stated that the Pine Burr is peculiar
scholarship society, but that a manmust have leadership and fraternalqualities as shown by his campusactivities before he is eligible for mem-bership.Phi Kappa Phi is a national honor-
ary scholarship fraternity, of whichState College has a chapter. It is totechnical colleges what Phi Beta«Kappa is to literary colleges and uni-versities.W. E. Wilson explained the benefitsof Tau Beta Pi, a national honoraryscholarship engineering fraternitywhich stresses character and leader-ship also.D. C. Worth extolled the value of
Alpha Zeta, which is to agriculturalstudents what Tau Beta Pi is to engi-neers, except that it takes more the
nature of a social fraternity.J. E. Tiddy explained the workings
of the Golden Chain, local senior honor
-—-Continued on page 2.

fACllllY AND PRESIDENT
' fAVilR Jll_NAl_R lilAii PLAN

Junior Class Begins Movement
To Raise Loan Fund For

' Students
The President and the members of

the faculty of North Carolina State
College heartily approve the idea ofthe Student Loan Fund begun by thepresent Junior Class, which, after ob-
serving that certain very worthy and
deserving students are unable to con
tinue their college careers, initiated amovement to provide a loan fund for
needy and financially handicapped stu-The student-body became inter-
ested in this very patriotic movement,
and it was decided to raise a fund to
be known as the Student Loan Fund
of the North Carolina State Collegeof Agriculture and Engineering.Dr. Brooks, President of State Col-
lege, states that many good students
may have to leave college because of a
lack of funds to meet their necessary
expenses. The College has other loan
funds, but the amounts available al-
ready have been exhausted, and the
new loan fund will meet a great need
in this institution.The amount raised for the fund will
be deposited with the treasurer of the
college, and the loans will be passed
upon by a chosen committee. When

Tau Beta Pi Explained '

College,Booster Special as the guest of theAsheville Chamber of Commerce and

to State College, and is primarily a

TREKAZILZJJEZFT STOCK JUDGING
To Get Athletic Tickets

Students athletic tickets, whichwere being distributed from theGymnasium, can now be securedat the Bursar's otllce, in Holla-day Hall, until noon Saturday.Registration cards which wereI used for the Elon game will not' be honored at the gate for Satur-A day‘s game with Furman.' All students should get theirtickets early instead of waitingfor the last-minute rush.
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PRES. BROOKS OOTST

0N comm TOOR

Will Visit Canadian Agricultural
Schools ‘While Speaking

in Favor Park I
Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of Stateleft Wednesday to join the

as representative of the North Caro-lina Park Commission, of which he issecretary, on a tour of NorthernUnited States and Southeastern C'an-ada to help boost the “Land of theSky." The Booster Special will visitsuch cities as Washington, New York.Boston, Niagara Falls, Quebes, Ottawa,Montreal. and others of great impor-tance in both the United States andthe Dominion of Canada.will bevmade October 10.Dr. Brooks will make speeches fromtime to time at the various towns andcities along the route of the BoosterSpecial in favor of the proposed na—tional park in the Great Smoky Moun-tains of western North Carolinaandeastern Tennessee. This is the thirdannual good-will tour sponsored by thepeople of western North carolina. Thetrip will enable Dr. Brooks to visitsome of the agricultural colleges ofCanada, which are among some of thebest in the world. From these hehopes to obtain a few ideas that willtend toward the betterment. of NorthCarolina State College.

0. R. 038 LEAD A MllllARY
1le WHEN DAYS

Twenty-five R.O.T.C. Graduates
Attend Encampment at

Fort McPherson

The return

Last summer twentyfiv-e men fromState College journeyed to Fort Mc-Pherson. 0a.. to take up advancedmilitary training for fifteen days. Fin-ishing their R. O. T. C. course lastspring, they were commissionedsecond lieutenants in the O. R. C.Therefore, wishing to become moreproficient in military tactics, they en-rolled at Fort McPherson.The morning hours were devoted tolectures, and the afternoons to ter-rain exercises and tactical problems.There was no drill, only marching toand from the field of combat.In the field problems the State Col-lege men were as good if not betterthan the other men representingschools over the Fourth Corps Area.We owe much to our military instruc-tors for the showing made by thesemen. They instilled in them thefundamentals of military tactics, andthe State men put their learning inpractice at Fort McPherson.

SIAIT SIOOTTI TRTSIOTTT
SPEAKSMMEIGH IIIOII

Matheson is on Program’; Stu-
dent Government Being Start-

ed in City School
J. F. Matheson. president of‘the Stu-

dent Body of N. C. State College, was
- one of the speakers on the StudentGovernment program held recently atthe Raleigh High School. The student
presidents of the other Raleigh col-leges were alw among those who ad-

‘an application for a loan has been ap- Idressed the city school boys and girls.
proved properly by the committee. the
treasurer will make the loan, takingthe note of the student receiving the
loan on such terms as the committee
recommends. As the notes are repaid,
the money ’will be allowed to accumu-
late in the treasury to be loaned to

, other students. J. '1‘. Alexander. presi-
dent of the Junior Class. and L. A..
Taylor are the leaders in this move- did the government would fall.
meat.

Raleigh High is starting the studentform of government this year for the
first time and wished to get the ad-vantage of the- years of experience ob-tained in the use of this system by thecollege student leaders.“Johnnie" stressed the fact thatpartiality could not exist in a success—ful type of government, and that if itHe
——Continued on page 2.
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TEAM LEAVE fOR

DETROELSUNDAY

Animal Husbandry Seniors to
Try for Scholarships and

Other Prizes
MEN ARE WELL PREPARED
Professors Haig and C-levenger

Have Done Much Coaching
of Team Members

Sunday night will witness another
step of progress at N. C. State College
when the judging team from the Ani-
mal Husbandry Department leaves for
Detroit. Michigan, to compete in theNational Judging Contest. This con-test is the largest of its kind thata team from N. C. State has ever par-ticipated in. There will be aroundtwenty teams in the contest, represent-ing as many colleges from variousparts of the United States.The men making the trip are: Pro-fessor F. M. Haig. who, assisted byother members of the department, hasdone most of the coaching; H. M.Adams, D. C. Worth, R. W. Zimmer-man, and B. A. Sides. These menhave been working consistently since

SAXOPHONE BAND
TO BE ORGANIZED

()wing to the fact that thereare quite a number of boys onthc campus who play caxophonesand who are excluded from theMilitary and Concert Bands, asaxophone band will be organ-ized. This band will be uniquein that only saxophones will beused. It will be the first of itskind to be organized in the state.
All men wishing to try-outshould see "Daddy" Price in theBand Room Tuesday night, Oc-tobcr 2, at six-thirty.WII—m-“I—II—II-IO—l—w
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AlinAlR ASSOCIATION

RRRRARRSRTR ACTION

$1.000 Worth of Premiums Of-
fered for Exhibits at An-

nual Students’ Fair
The Students' Agricultural Fair As-sociation is beginning to take on anappearance of feverish but animatedactivity. Their sixth annual fair willbe held Thursday and Friday. October14 and 15.
B. A. Sides, secretary of the fair.has recently distributed the premiumlist, which amounts to $1,000 worth ofprizes of a varied nature, coming from

.l..—..—..._..._.._..._.._.._.._..._...—.._.T ‘
Alumni News’

After Nine

R. G. AOORT NOW HEAD

COLLEGE_P!BLICITY

Former Editor of The Technician
Takes Over Work of Dis-

tributing New's
For the first time in its history

State College now has a, publicity bu-
reau. with facilities for handling news
from all over the campus and sending
it state Ernest G.
Moore. who finished in Education last
spring. is in active charge of this bu-
rcau, and is working under the super-
vision of Prof. Stewart Robertson of
the Journalism Department.

For several years Tal H. Stafford.
Alumni Sccrctary. handled the college
news, along with his other duties. but
last spring arrangement was made
'whcrcby .\lr. Stafford became Assist-

to fall dailies.

ant Director of Athletics. and his officewas moved ‘to the gymnasium. He willcontinue to handle the pro-game sport"dope," as it is closely connected withhis work in the Athletic Departmcnt.All olhcr ncws pertaining to the col-

ears of Service

Discontinued

Work Will Be Carried Forward
by The Technician; Now

Only Alumni Paper
PRESERVED WAR RECORDS
“News” Performed a Valuable
Work in Compiling Service

Roll of Institution
(By' TAL H. STAFFORD.)

As announced in another column inthis issue. .ilumm’ Xmas has been com-bincd with Tm: Ti;('ll.\’l(‘l.\.\‘, and eachof the 4,504) former students of theCollege. who formerly received thealumni paper. together with all otherState College men. will be invited tosubscribe to the enlarged paper.The first issue of Alumni News.which was conceived by Mr. E. B.Given, Registrar, appeared about thefirst of November, 1917. In the ab-sence of Mr. Buxton White. formeralumni secretary, who had entered theservice, Mr. Owen assumed the re-sponsibility for the publication of thepaper, and continued to look after itfor the next two years.All during the World War, AlumniNcics followed State College men intothe training camps on this side, andoverseas to the front-line trenches.lcgc will be cleared through the .loIIr-N'm'r-Ving ”"0 "9W3 about the college
many business organizations all overthe country as well as from local busi-ness men.For the past five years the Fair hasbeen one’of the greatest occasionsamong the agricultural students ineach succeeding School year. At firstthe Fair was only a small occasion as.compared with its present proportions.During the first four years the Fairwas held in tents on “Ag Hill," whereit will be held again this year. Lastyear it was decided to hold the Stu-dents' Fair in connection-with theState Fair. and in the State FairGrounds. This idea met with greatfavor among the students, but theyfound that there was to be no StateFaiethis year. Not to be daunted,they capitalized on the idea that it.will be the only fair hcid in Raleighthis year. and expect to feature thatidca in their advertisements.C. A. Leonard, president of the FairAssociation, states that thcre will be

the. opening of school, and are wellprepared for the contest. All membersof the team are seniors in AnimalHusbandry, and, with the exception ofSides, were raised on the farm.Professors Haig and Clevenger, whohave done most of the work in coach-ing. are well qualified for this workon account of their broad experience.Professor Clevenger has had chargeof the work of judging dairy products.and Professor Haig, who won secondplace at the National Contest forJudging Jersey cattle, under the in-struction of Professor Ruii‘ner whilein college at the Un' 'ersity of Mary-land. has had rge of the animaljudging.The tcam has judged all of the col-lege stock and much stock in andaround Rulcigh. 'A tcam from thispart of the country is at a disadvant—age because of the luck of stock withwhich to work. In this respect thcNorth and Northwest are better situ-atcd.The main prizes to be given in thcicontest arc two four-hundred-dollar Each Of the several dcpartmcnts inscholarships. Besides the scholar-‘lhe Agricultural 3011001 “'i“ “1““ships. there are several silver lovinglilnflifi in ”10 big parade, Which willcups and many other prizes of lcsscr I bc the formal opening 0f ”19 fill"-importance. . 1 The Fair Association was one of the
The experience to be gained in this first organizations in SIlOH-‘W‘ ”1“contest is very valuable in developing “Dad's Day” movement. It is “““WNAgood judges of livestock and dairy that the “Ag. Fair," thc llnvidsonproducts. each of which are much game. and “Dad's Day" all colnbincdneeded in the State at the present will cause October 14 to be onc of thctime. busiest days in the Fair's history.

any professional Show company.

W
Tal H. Stafford, Alumni Secretary,

Sends Open Letter toithe Alumni
"car Alumnus:

«WVW ,.,

\
No doubt. you have wondcrcd what has bccomc of your copy of “Alumni

News" which has been mnilcd to you more or loss rcgulnrly for lo thcsc
nmny yours. Here‘s the cxplnnntion:

Since November, 1917, thc (‘ollcgc has published and distributed, frccof charge, to cvcry alumnus whosc address is nvnilnblc, our alumni pupcr.
“'hllc pcri’cctly willing, not to soy anxious, to coniinuc this pl'ucticc, tbc
time has comc when thc ('ollcgc mlministrntion tools that it. can no longcr
justify before the. Stzuc liudgct Commission this cxpcndilurc of publicfunik. Pit-usi- got this straight. 'l‘hc (‘ollcgc would likc to hundlc 'nn
alumni pnpcr just cxactly as it has bccn lumdlcd in thc‘pnst, but. u highcrauthority now says it can‘t be donc.l"ndcr thc circumstnnccs thc burden of an alumni publication fallssqualrcly upon the shouldcrs of thc alumni. Ai'tcr curt-fully considering
tbc matter for ncnrly n ycur, tbc Gcncral Alumni .-\ssochition, of thcmccting hcld Ins-It Junc. ndoptcd thc committcc rcport which suggcstml that
“Alumni .\'cws," for thc ncxt i'cw ycalrs nt lcust, bc coinbincd with TheTechnician, tho siudcnts‘ wcckly ncwspupcr, and that thc alumni bc plnccd
upon a subscription basis.This action was taken for two rcusons, nnmcly: first, because the prcscnt
receipts from alumni ducs nrc not. cnough to pay for the publication of uscpurato paper, and, second, bccnusc the studcnts' paper, as you will notcirom this sample copy, cnrrics all of the campus ncws, scrvcd more frc-qucntly, in addition to n grcnt. dcnl of alumni news. The alumni section,
it nmy bc said, will bc gradually inch-ascd, until in full pngc is given overto this nmtcrinl.l'lcusc rcad vcry curci’ully this sample copy of The Technician. It willcarry you right. back to thc campus and givc you all the ncws while it isncw. Aftcr you have donc this, if you bclicvc you would like to have thepaper come to your desk cvcry wcck during the school ycur, turn toanother pngc in this issuc, tcnr out thc subm-ription blank, till it out, andmail according to directions. The cntlrc cost to you will’ be only a dollarand a quarter ($1.25). ,

“'c sinccrcly hope that cvcry alumnus of Old North (‘urollnn Stutcrnlllcs to thc causc. “'0 want to kccp in touch with you, and wc knowyou want to keep in touch with the campus. It. can bc donc only throughthe medium of a paper of this kind. >llon‘t put this off. Send in yoursubscription at once. You cannot afford to miss a single issuc.
“'ith kindest personal rcgurds and greetings from Alma Mute... I am.

Cordially yours,
TA]. II. STAFFORD,Alumni Sccrctury.I.

nalism office by Mr. Moore. lie is de-voting one-half of his time to thiswork, tbc remainder being uscd inthe pursuit of a Master's dcgrcc. liewill be remcmbered by many of ourreaders as the editor of 'l‘III: TI-thI-.\'I'cI.\.\' last year. in discussing hisnew work he asked that every mcmbcrof the college community call him atthe Journalism office when they havenews items to report.
State is somewnat behind othcr col-lcgcs of the state in establishing a pull-licity bureau, as (.‘arolina. Duke. WakcForest. and Davidson have already seenthe necessity of this work during thepast few years.

WAAOTRINO OREIIOI—IA
IO 'BElllANlliD HERE

:1 midway that would be a credit to Fratermty M9“ “vithOI-lt Chap-ter at State to Form Pri-
vate Organization

.\ “Wandering Greek" club is to beorganized on the campus for fraternityIncn without chapters here. The“\i'undcring Greeks." a name appro-priately given to fraternity men en-rolled in any school at which thereis no chapter of their “lodge." willsoon be working out plans to have aclub all thcir own on the campus.Thcrc has never been such a studentorganization started here before, andfrom all appearances it seems that theclub will be a success. It will sponsorpractically the same ideals as the fra-Icrnilics hcrc have. and will take incach ycnr any “wandcrers” they seefit. ..Allcn Watkins, Alpha Tau Omega.from l'nivcrsity of the South at Se-wancc, Tcnn., is back of the idea forIhc ncw organization, and expressesIhc opinion that if the members putall thcy have in thc work of the clubthcy will soon have a strong~orguni-zution that Will be a valuable nssctto the school as well as to its members.

80PHOMORES ROOIISII
TRTSIIWIOTIARORS

Causes Printing of Rules
in The Technician

Bccausc tbc Studcnt Handbooks how:not yct arrchd we are hcrc printing TIfcw of the Frcshnnin rulcs which arcto bc obSchcd. l~'rc.vlimcn, Mkr howl.prcscrrc and ubizlc by Hu'vl' rulv‘v. itmay savc you some troublc.Six: 1. All Frcshmcn shall grcct rc-spcctfully all upppcr-classmcn andFacility mcmbcrs.SIcc. 2. Thc anthorizvd Frcshmnncup shall bc worn :It all Iimcs cxccptwith uniforms and on Sundays.Sn. 2:. Frcshmcn rub-s of thc Courtof (‘ustoms shall bc intcrprctcd to in-cludc thc wcaring of Freshman capsin llulcigh and vicinity.Sn: .3, All Frcshmcn shall havemuichcs on thcir pcrsons at all timcsfor thc bcnctit of uppcncluss‘mcn.SIc. 5. Emmy Frcshman shall be rc-Continued on page 2.

I

I

'ut N.

I iDelay of \Freshman Handbooksl l’ullcn.

and its formcr students. In addition,thc pupcr collcctcd thc service recordsof our Inch and a grcnt mass of in-vullmblc mutt-rial which could nothow bccn asscmblcd' through anyother agency..-\ftcr tllo Armistice, Mr. White re—turm-d to his dutics here. but resignedwithin thc ycar. Again Mr. Owenstepped into the gap and continued thepublication of the paper. in January.1920, Mr. Tal ll. Stafford assumed theduties of alumni sm'rctary. and tookchr the activc managcmcnt of thepaper. although Mr. ()wcn continuedto act in an advisory capacity. andthis arrangcmcnt was continued untilthe General Alumni .v\ssociution, at itsInccring lust Junc. was forced to sus-pcnd the publication for lack of funds.Thc nccd of sonic mcnns of trans-mitting ncws about our alumni andthe ("ollcgc to fcllow alumni Was cspc-ciully clear in 1917 whcn the paperbcgun. Many of our men were inFrance or on tbc high scus, and manymore were training to go. .llumm‘Nancy undertook to collcct and publishthe names of thc mcn in thc service.So complctcly was this Tvork donc thatit was rare uftcr thc close of lilo warto find a man who had bccn in thescrvice whose nnmc had not alreadybeen found and cntcrcd on the Colicgeservice list.Our College serviccmencemcnt, May, 191.9,—Continued on page 2.

fRAlERNIlY HOUSE8 MORE
POPUlAAMH SllJDENlS

Ten Groups New Live Oil” Cam-
pus; Number Doubled Since

Vacation Began

ting atshowed com-756

N. C. Stntc Collcgc frutcrnitics areslowly moving off lhc campus intohouses. Prior to lust ycnr thcy \vcreall in sections of dormitorics. bccuuseno fraternity houscs are ullowcd onthe campus.Sincc thc bcginning of frntcrnities('. Stutc it has bccn ncccssuryfor tthn to maintain a room in somedormitory sccliou for :I Inccting room,and “w in thc rooms ncur it. Thewholc collcgc campus was donntcd tohr- SITIIO- for :T Slulc (‘ollcgc by Mr..\lr. i’ullcn did not favor fru-IcrniIiI-s and forbudc the building ofhonsm on Ihc propcrty. For this rca~Hull ill! I'c can ncvcr bc any fraternityllIuIlSI'x‘ on State (‘ollcgc campus.Lust your onc i‘rntcrnity broke theicc by moving out into a house justa short way from the campus. it wasfollowcd by four oihcrs at differenttimcs during tbc ycar. making a. totalof five who had moved at the end ofthe school year.At the beginning of this year fivemore had movcd. and consequentlythere are now tcn fraternities livingin fraternity houses just oil" the cam-pus.' The cifcct this has on the scholar~ship of boys in the fraternities re-mains to be seen. ()f the the fraterni-ties that mchd off last year. tworaised their scholastic standing. two'lowered theirs. and one held its own.With such a large number in housesnow we will probably be able to checkup and see the effect.
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" 'ur'ple

Q
"n Sends Strong Team to CAPTAIN LOGAN

4 Oppose Wolfpack in Real
'Test of Strength

The Purple Hurricane will battle
he. Wolfpack this afternoon at 3
'-_olock on Riddick field, and thewolves are primed for the big contest.This promises to be one of the best4‘ use of the season and will test thegoal strength of the Wolfpack. Theornets. coached by Billy Laval, whouses a very unique shift which isknown as the “crazy quilt," werechampions of South Carolina last.year. Although they lost every manin the line except one by graduation.lthe gapi'will be filled ‘by men fromLast year's All-Southern freshman‘teani. .Coach Tebell has been drilling hissquad hard this week in preparationfor this game. For several afternoonsthis week he has scrimmaged thesquad against the freshman team,which used the “crazy quilt" shift.The entire squad, with the exceptionof Outen, came through the Elon gamein fine condition. Outen has not beenin uniform for several days owing toa twisted shoulder which he receivedin the Elon game, and will probablybe out of the line-up this afternoon.Coach 'I‘ebell has shifted his menconsiderably this week. It is very“probable that Hunsucker will pilot theteam against the Hurricane. Goodwinhas been shifted back to center. Eu-banks and Floyd have been sent toend positions.There is no basis for a comparisonof the strength of the two teams, sinceneither State’s or Furman's realstrength has been tested yet. LastSaturday Furman defeated Newberry30-0, but Newberry furnished very lit-tle opposition for the strong Furmanteam. The Furman backfield, accord-ing to advance predictions, seems tobe one of the best that has evertrotted out under the Purple andWhite uniform. One of the featuresof the Newberry game was a 40-yarddrop-kick by Davis, who comes upfrom the championship freshman team

pie Hurricane this afternoon.

Unsold Gym Suits Be
Returned Wednesday

l
l
l
I All Freshmen who have. not
i yet obtained their gym suits will
i have until Wednesday noon to

get them froili the coach’s office
! in the Frank Thompson Gym-
! nasiiiiii at a saving of about one
1 dollar and a half on the outfit.After the limit set the uniforms! left will be returned and the
! usual retail prices chahrge for
' suits by local dealers, instead ofl the wholesale prices now in ef-: feet at the gym. All men ta-
! ing physical education are re-! quired to wear the regular gym
I suit while on class, and the De-

partment of Physical Education! is doing the students a service in
! enabling them to procure the uni-forihs at a cost so low.1 TM. H. S’l‘.\l"l-‘Ollli.

“ ”/4.— ..\\(I‘\\_

' Riddi‘ck‘ Field Today at 3

FRED "TUBBY" LOGAN. who will
lead the. Wolfpack against the Pur-

CONTINUE GRIND

“DAD’SDAl”l0ll[H[lD
0NDAY_DA_VIDSON GAME,

For First Time in History Con-
certed Effort Will Be Made

to Bring in Dads
State College will establish a prece-

dent when it holds its first “Dad's
Day," October 14, ill connection with
the State-Davidson football game and
the Agricultural Students' Fair.For several years it has been appar-
ent that some way should be devised
whereby the fathers of the studentswould be brought in closer contact
with their sons at college. Many
fathers never visit the college, except,perhaps, to see their sons graduate.Several organizations are sponsoring
“Dad‘s Day,” notably the Golden
Chain, senior honor society; the Stu-
dents' Fair Association, and the Ath-letic Department.It is stated that the dads of the foot-
ball team will have seats of honor atsome central location, probably on the
side-lines.The Students’ Fair will stage a pa-rade at noon aiid will have a linemidway 0f the game for the amuse
ment of the dads and others. Theywill also have a variety of farm ex-
hibits frolll the home farms.Tlle college administration is solidly
behind the idea of “Dad's Day." be-
lieving that it will be of mutual ben-
efit to the dads, to the students. and
to the college.

5TH DORM CLAIMS
CHAMPION DANCER
Inmates of Fifth Dormitory dis-

covered a few days back that they haVcwithin their walls one Horace Curtiswhose. terpsiclioreaii feet ask no odds
of any one. Horace. erstwhile janitorand (lancer extraordinaryhliulm-alice at the world of dance masters.and is willing to deposit twenty-fivedollars ($25) with any well-knowncrook, to be donated to the CarolinaHome for Cross-Eyed Mice iii theevent of his being outstepped by anycompetitor. The. boys of upper Fifth
are justly proud of the. (lancer, andare. willing to back him to the llniit

_....._.._..-.._..._.._._.._.._.._.T “SE “NIH-LA ASIMICA
Intramural Athletics

Program Opens Monday
Each dormitory and "all fra-ternities and societies that areinterested in intramural athlet-ics are asked to send representa-tives to Coach Desk at his officein the Frank Thompson Gym-"llilSilllll next Monday, in order

that the schedule of intramuralsports may be opened up next

l
l
lI Longevity and Brain Develop-l
l
l
l
1week. Handball and tag foot- 1
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
i
i

ment Attributed to N. C.~Herb
by World Traveler

Among the many whichinquiries
are some that are especially interesting and humorous. Such a one was

ball will be on the regular pro-gram of competitive athletics andthe winning team in each sportwill be given a medal as has been
the custom during the past fewyears. It is hoped that a goodmany men will be out for the in-tramural athletics this year andthe Physical Education Depart-ment will do all it can in behalf
Of “1036 W110 are interested. None of tile pliai'nlacoptpias gave theCiilCK DOAK. plant any place in medicine, but theI__._.__"_.__"_"_____"__"_"_.___.'-.' department members eventually had

taln plant (Centella Asiatical. Theplant. an inhabitant of shallowmarshes ill the tldewatcr country, wasknown to the department members.and Zilr. L. A. Whitford. who was illthe eastern section at the time, was

Q’s—ul—u—uu—u—nn—u—-n—n—ru—u—u—u—un—u—n—uu—Il—nl—uu—lu—n?NJ'MNJ‘V‘N‘I‘.’ ter frolii the lady. in which she ex-FRATS RUSH RATS plaiiied. at'tcr profusely expressing he].
AT LATE SUPPER thanks. that in India she had learnedof the wonderful properties of thisplant. She had come to America toteach the Western world somethingconcerning its great value. Sllc re-ferred to an article ill the San Fran-cisco Sunday l-JJ'Ilmiucr ill which the

New Men I’ay Call to Frat
Houses Late at Night and

Are Entertained
marvelous [it'llpcl'tit‘s‘ of (‘clitella Were:explained by her iii anEvery struggling. interview.slllggisli-iliindedAs a result of the ruling of the Pan-

Hclleiiic Council prohibiting the rush-
iilg of freshmen until ten days after
registration, the rushing season was
not formally opened until
midnight.
Promptly at midnight freshmen be-

gan to assemble at fraternity houses
and chapter

brain developer and longevity herb.Whenever I have been able to get anuninterrupted supply and take it sixmonths at a stretch. I can
Monday

rooms. wondering why
they were invited out at this unearthlyhour.
Many sleepy-eyed boys were noticed-oli cIaSSes Tuesday morning. giving Dunks : Sandw1chesevidence of one of those midnight Magazines :suppers.

l0 GRIDWIG AND SPRY‘

continually pour ill on a (lt‘pzil‘tlllt'lll‘

that of a California lady who request- .ed the Department of Botany to fur-1Iirish her some dried leaves of a cer-;

able to send her a pound of the leaves. '

,_,W their curiosity satisfied through a. let-9

student should gi\'e car to this. She.says: "This plant is a Very wonderful 1

think
clearer and do double the quantity of.

Just Oil the Campus Seymou ,s t) p c n 7:30-11:30

3
r————-————————
i LET’S
1 SEE
! YOU

~ i GROWL,
1 - wowmcxz
i”l

iwm'k that I do ordinarily, and it re-,jlivcnatcs me to a remarkable extent.{for I am a very old woman and yet I‘look bilt forty-five.". Tle Department of Botany will belglad to inform any one where manytwild acres of this plant may be found.:alul one may get enough leaves toImakc oneself a genius iii a week, andI‘t'Sltil‘t' onc's vitality to thc vigor of2sixteen years overnight.Just one at a time. please!
ZPUBLIC CONCERT

GIVEN BY BAND
, The (‘ollcgc Band gave a concert.Siliidzly evening froin the band-standiill the grove in front of Holladay Hall.The concert was \chI attended.This is the first of a series of con-certs to be given fronl time to time[throughout the year. The music-lov-iiiig public is beginning to recognize:tlic ability of the baud. whether it he.‘in the rendition of classical music or“the colitortions of jazz.
1‘ Some of our first classnien are soSstingy that they don't know how toispcnd a week-cud.l
tt
Howard’s

Odorless Cleaners
t1 We clean everything
‘ except the kids .

Representative at State
College

F. H. WATERS, 119—7th

: Cigarettes :
Toilet Articles

Candy

ill competition with any one who feelsthat he. can dislodge from this Ethi-opiuli‘s brow tlic laurel wreath of
State‘s slapfoot llltlSlt‘l‘.For music, Horace uses anything"from the familiar mouth organ to abrass band. However. it has been ob-
served that. the music of bouncingnickels can evoke more action fromhis flying feet than could Ted Lewishimself.

The N. (3. State Ilarrlcrs have be-
gun their animal grind. The cross-country tcaill. under the leadership of
Captain Nance, have begun training
in earnest. The entire team of last
year is back and ready for their after-noon trip to thc Orphanage and back.
The lettcr men who are back this

year are: Captain Nance, Wright
(1925 captain), Rowe, liariihurt, and
Kciidricks. (ll't’Ith‘S-\Vzllkt‘l', Loniaii,
and Hall of last year's freshman team,
and Freeman, winner of the intra—

of last year.This afternoon's game will no doubt
draw a large crowd from both states.
and State athletic officials are prepar-ing for a record crowd.

Probable line-up for State:
Bcatty ................................................ L. E.
Lambe ........_........................................ Ii. T.Nicholson L. (1.
Logan ...................................................... C.
Donnell .............................................. R. (l.
Byuum ........................................ R. T.

list this

under
SOPHOMORES DECIDE WILL

Eva-“5 R. E- "11"..” 1.100 last ,. . ., .1 . “ .
' . ' W" a” 2' "‘dk‘l‘g FNFORCE FRESHMAN RULEHulusucker """"""""""""""""" I? 3' strong bids for a place on the team. ,eton .............................................. . . ,, , .. .. , . ——-— 7p

.— Mt-Dowall ........................................ H. II. I mt. and vual otlhci than :t‘ llast At 11 meeting 0f the Sophomore Class 0
Morris ____________________________________________ 1r, B_ 3cm 5 Squad cannot. 3" m“ ”0 U' as Monday night in Pollen Hall, it was

I . they aic “‘"l‘mg 11‘1“" the opinion of those present that tile
01 r] tte “‘She‘think’swno min is Eycry man is Working 1““‘1- ““1 Freshmen are not living up to thela 0 ; .

good enough for her; she. may be
right,"Lardner: “And she may be left." and one to Georgia.

‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ S CIETY WILLWORLD'S SERIES SCORE ”RAM“; 0

conipetitioii'is becoming kcciicr everyday. since tllcrc is a rumor that the
team will make two trips to Virginia

rules. In discussion of this matter.the president suggestéd that the classcoach the Freshmen and sce. thatevery man shall know the rules, songs,and yclls by the time of the Furmangame. It was also decided that if any
sports”

‘ , , Freshman be caught disobeying anyOPEN SESSIONS TUESDAY .AT AME rule, his case should be referred to the
TO BE POSTED G 1 Court of Customs for settlement.4 I The student branch of the Amer can _ ’
The World's Series baseball Ceramic Society will hold its first Old Studc: “You want to keep your THERES no Other SP0“ on the calendar to

results will be posted iiiiliiig by

l
III
I meeting of tlic ycar Tuesday, 7:00 p.ni.,

inning on the score-board dur- ‘

lIl
l4'

October ti, 1926, in room No. 1, Ceramic
Building.

eyes open around here."New Stude: “What for?"Old Studc: “Because people would
compare with smoking a jimmy-pipe packed

ing the State-Furman football with P. A. Indoors and out. Any season. You
game today. The results will be

..-.....—n.—...._....—...._m—n-—

All students intcrcstcd are invited thillk you were crazy if you wont win even when you draw, if you get what we
91‘0”“ to the Y' M- C- A" and to attend. around with t ”shut." .
“'1“ be Pom“ ‘0’ the benefit "i W -_., mean. And how you Will draw, once you know
the. fans who will sojourn to Rid- . -

. dict. Field to watch State play N. C. STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL SQUAD the wonderful taste of Prince Albert!
1 a State man's , team. Dot utot , Cool as an over-cut notice from the dean.

fan the ame on account 0 t e —— -
series Cgome to the game and J‘T-‘PY I “ M H i I A Sweet as the thoughts of a holiday. Fragrant asI ' Number Name ’osition ’cig e g it go 4see them both.i 1 Enhanks (MW 165 6 m 20 woodland flowers after a spring shower. P. A. M h
.flW—II‘l—I—ll_ll—II—I . ‘ . . ‘

+ ‘ Kllgm‘e Md 17" 5 f t- 11 in. 21 never bites your tongue or patches your throat. 529...: ..1.°.,ro'::.'l:3u"iu§
{I 3‘. Mcf‘askill End 153 5 ft. 11 in. 18 0 pound [in uri 7.71.5?!

V “Collegiate Stationery n 5 Brim“, Guard 16,, 5 n. 9 “L 21 The Prince Albert process fixed, that the day £?5.”f,2'1l‘:5.:91$14.'17.3'.
. x I} Mcltoil Halfbuck ' 165 0 ft. ' 20 P. A. matriculated. :ngmdz: ;;:’:h":$:‘lr;

$1 25 ' 7 ()utcn Fullback 171 4 5 ft' 10 in' 20 C f ' 0 IA: Prince Albert Proton.
" ' s Moore , End 153 5 n. s in. 21 ome out 01' this major Sporg/ Get yourself. Place your order today d It) Evans I:Intll” k :2: g 31(1) in. :2 a tidy red tin at that nearby smoke-shop where

for your personal name and a - 11 licliiicssa a )tit' ‘ . m. _ . .
dress stationery— printed also 12 (lomlwin (mutt-r 186 6 ft. 3 in. 21 they hand out P. A. sunshine. You and Prince

with College Seal. I 13 Lambe Tackle 195 6 ft. 1 in. 22 Albert are going to be great buddies right from
TWO , FOLD S I Z E . 100 ll Albright Halfbuck 153 5 n. 9 in. 20

i is Nicholson (Miami 170 5 ft. 10 in. 22 the start. Because there Just never was anotherlarge sheets, 50 enve opeS. , . , ' _ _ 7 .- n 10‘ 21 .lb Bynuni l‘ackh 1 U o . n. tobacco like Prince Al !
N 0 TE S I E : 200 note 17 Floyd 'l‘uckle too n. 2 in. 20 9 bert

sheets, 100 envelopes. is Donnell . Guard 210 6 :t. 11 in. 2;)
. ,o , 19 Hunsuckor Quarterback 160 5 t. 0 in. ‘ .

swaggfizm lb. 20 Ridcnhour Quarterback 151 5 ft. 8 iii. 19
21 (‘runi llalt‘back 145 5 ft. 8 in. 19

Pmmpt service and Y0” 22 Vaughan 'l‘ucklc 180 5 n. 11 in. 21
“when” Guaranteed 23 Beatty End 165 5 n. 9 in. 21 '

' ‘ 24 Hovis (luard 165 5 ft. 11 in. 20 . . .
North carding! State 2:. McDowall Ilalfback 160 ii ft. 11 in. 21 —"0 other tobacco ‘5 1““ “1

Supply Store 26 Austin End 148 5 ft. 7 in. 22
Authorized 27 Fitzgerald End 155 5 ft. 9 in. 21
- - 28 I. an (Ca taln Center 190 ft. 2 in. 21 1926,R. .Reynolds‘l'm

4". “ Colleglamtationery ” 29 Mist-rig p ) Fullback 165 5 ft, 10 in. 22 m1.MmN. c.
w _ er 30 Ford Guard 160 an. 8 in. 22

\ I
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A COWARDLY TRICK
Some students on thevcampus do

not realize yet the seriousness of the
student government and the laws of
North Carolina. The student coun-
cil last year put their foot down on
hazing, not to spoil the freshmen,
but to uphold the laws governing
this institution and to abide by the
North Carolina law which deals.
with any student in one of the state
Institutions guilty of hazing.iEditorial Stafl: ()ne phase of this law is being
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Paragraphics

Have classes started yet?
We have been too busy to investi-gate.
“Wc take nobody’s dust,” saidDean Cloyd, as he stopped the regu-lar stream of traffic through the

campus.
The noise of the concrete mixeron Hillsboro street is the most beau—

tiful music we have heard since,“Daddy’s” concert Sunday.
For one wcek, at least, we are intile newspaper business in a big

way. This issue has a circulationof over six thousand. Wish we,could keep it up.
Our headline writer Wont on astrike. He claims that “The Stu-dents’ Agricultural Fair Associa-tion, Incorporate ” is too muchname for any “one-hoss show.”
Wakc Forcst had the collegespirit and won from Carolina. The

bleachers scored at lcast one ofthose touchdowns. How many willthe blcachcrs here score today?
Will someone please explain to usjust why it is that year, juSt

after the first S ‘phomore meeting,the campus and sidewalks becomedecorated with Freshman numerals?
The Registrar’s Office is alwaysready to render sci-vice ill the classi-fication of students. The latest

wrinkle is the classifying of the co-eds into married and single groups.
We have had special “days” of

every description, including thewell-deserved “Mother’s Day.” Weare indeed glad that someone has atlast thought of Dad. He has per-haps been neglected.
It is reported that on a certainclass in the Phys. Ed. Department

the students refused to leave whenthe whistle blow, and demanded
that the lecture be concluded at once.Sounds like a bed-time story.

It is reported that one of the bigfeatures of “Homecoming Day,”November 11, will be the stunt nightat the gym ill which each fraternity
and departmental club is to con-tribute a stunt. We’ll bet our nextdime it’ll be good.
We are convinced that at least afew people read these ravings. Last

week we advised that the ManagingEditor be thanked for that edition.He has received formal thanks from
anonymous ones at Winthrop Col-lege, and is deeply grateful.
We long to see the time when the

Student Council, or some othervested authority, shall declare openseason on the hordes of hucksters
that harass us each night as we sitin our rooms with intent to study.If we want to buy anything we
know where to find the stores. i

or perhaps better termed kids, donot seem to be IOyal enough to painttheir own numerals, but have tosneak around in the dark of nightand insert numerals for the fresh-men. This not only shows their lack
of class spirit, but also a sneakingway of punishing innocent fresh-men. If the freshmen are boldenough to insert their numerals at
St. Mary’s and various other places,then it 18 up to the sophomore classto act, but do it wisely. When it
comes to the upper-classmcn paint-iilg the freshmen numerals and caus-lllg the whole freshman class to suf-
fer, some action must be taken. Thisis only a very low form of hazing.
It is not only a cowardly, but alsoloathsome spirit that is not wanted
on the State College campus. Only
a small percent . of students areguilty of such caofidhct, but it is upto the controlling and greater num-ber to act upon this.
There is no class spirit of fun illsuch, to a student of brave and openaction, and that is the type of stu-dent that makes up or should makeup the student body. Any one notknowing what the requirements areshould open his eyes and take in a

few things.
No red-blooded man will nourish

tllc idea that such a thing ischaracteristic of good sportsman-ship or a way of having fun, if youterm it that way. It is a poor sense
of humor alld those guilty shouldreally learn how to distinguishamusement ill college from thatwhich they enjoyed ill high schoolor grammar school. They must keepill mind that they are not still play-illg with “kids,” but are ill a groupof men who have placed aside such
ulldcrhanded and childish tricks.
‘et us hope that those sophomoresor others who are wont to sncakaround like a thief ill the dark andpaint freshman numerals will seethe error of their way and ceasetheir activities.

ADVERTISERS SHOULD
RECEIVE STUDENT TRADE
\thncvcr a State College stu-

dent or faculty member goes to pur-
chase anything ill Raleigh he should
ask himself this question: “Doesthis business establishment adver—
ticc ill the college publications ?” Ifhe is forced to give himself a nega-tive answer, he should turn aside
and search for a place that docs ad-vcrtisc with us.
A large. percentage of the busi-

ness mm of Ralcigh arc wcll awarethat the Statc College communityspends scvcral hundred thousand
dollars with them each year, andthey are willing to bid for that trade
by advertising with us.
They are meeting Ils half way.They give us their good money torun our publications, and we givethem our good space to tell the col—lcgiatc world what they have to sell.It is now up to the student body topatronize those who patronize us.
Only last Wednesday we were ina clothing store down town and sawfour Statc College men spendaround $160 for clothes within thir-ty minutes time. He was one ofour best advertisers.
If all students will make a prac-tice of telling who they are whenmaking purchases, the merchantswill realize the benefit to be derivedfrom advertising with the studentnewspaper.

CRAVEN COUNTY CLUB TO
SEND TECHNICIAN HOME
The Craven County Club held itsfirst meeting of the new school yearThursday evening, presided over byW. L. Adams, president.Following the custom of~ the lastfew years, a reporter was elected, T.G. Smith receiving the position of re-sponslbility.Tm: TECHNICIAN will again be sentto all the Craven County high schools.This plan was Inaugurated by theCraven County Club several years ago,and was immediately adopted by sev-eral other county clubs.

THE TECHNICIAN

STUDENT FORUM
—-

ARE YOU LovAL?
Are you loyal to State College? Ifyou were asked that question you cer-tainly would answer yes.do you not prove it?ing on Thursday night before the

Then, why

Elon-State game there were only ahandful of students there comparedto the number enrolled. Do you ex-pect the team to get out there andfight and win the game? Then whydon't you get behind them and do yourpart?The yells in the bleachers were veryweak most of the time. Occasionallythere was an outburst of that realcollege spirit and pep. The boys outon the field notice the weakness inthe bleachers. Is it encouraging tothem? Certainly not. Then why notget behind the team and the wholecollege and push? Strive to help putState College ahead of our neighbor—ing colleges when We meet on the ath-letic field and in our campus activities.
C. H. KING.

WHYWAS WORK ON HILLS-BORO STREET DELAYED?
Who sets the time for the City ofRaleigh 'to do construction work? Thisis the question being asked by manyState College students. More thantwo years ago the citizens of the cityliving on the north side of HillsboroStreet west of the post office askedthat the street car line be put in themiddle of the street in order that theymight have parking space for‘ theircars in front of their homes.After some consideration the Caro-lina Power and Light Co. agreed todo their part, and the city looked uponthis as a good time to pave the streetfrom curb to curb. These plans havebeen made for some time, but it seemsthat work was put on until State Col-lege opened.Just a Week before the college boyscame brick the construction companywent to Work, and this has caused nolittle confusion. The westward trafficfrom Raleigh is being detoured overthe campus.The students at all times hear thesound of cars and horns passing overthe campus. The noise is not the onlything that the students get from Ra-leigh's traffic, but they are given moredust. For several years the collegehas had plenty of dust, and at thistime does not need any more.Why couldn’t the city have had thiswork done through the summer whilethere were few students in college?

F. M. WILLIAMSON.
THE ENGINEERING

COUNCIL
Several Seniors last year realizedthat the societies in the School of En-gineering lacked unity and co-opera-tion. This was self-evident if you willremember from the procedure takenin managing the Annual EngineeringExhibition in the spring 05.1926.Seeing the need,of an EngineeringCouncil at State College, each engi-neering society elected two representa-tives to a central council, which met

At the pep meet-

C while she has a new phase of the bob.

AGROMIECK Sllff MEN
money all anon

Raleigh Firms Get Contract For
Photography and Printing;

Work Being Pushed

M A F’OCTout not. WORLD Professor2
says» ’

ERHAPS you’ve notic‘
the street is red and torn
end to end; how red d“.

and the stuff we eat and lies in
way we wend. The snorting

rams its teeth deep down where once the roadway. 1
from out its jaws there comes awreath of sombre
th‘at floats away. So now my shirt Is pancake _ gand 30’s my old-gray pantaloons; nad when I makq;way to town the cop looks once and qmckly s ,_ _My shoes that once were slick and black have “1:.era khaki hue. They’re thicker now than three.“ .back, about the time I bought them new. My hauftlslfoonce was near-brunette, has changed into’ ,a ,blonde; but that’s the tint my face will get, and say ,two will correspond. I hear the raindrops fall outdg ,_ .perhaps they sound a dusty knell; but grit is gmundt ”into my hide so deep it’s there for quite a spell.

The work on the 1927 Agromeck isprogressing rapidly. The contractfor printing has been let to Edwards& Broughton, of Raleigh, and the pho-tography is to be done by Siddell'sStudio, also of this city.
The campus pictures, baseball and 'track pictures have already beenlmade. The Senior pictures were madeThursday, Friday, and Saturday. TheJunibr and Sophomore pictures willbe made the first part of next Week.The following staff members havebeen appointed and have already be-gun work:
J. W. Shuford, Managing Editor.U. G. Hodgin and John Alexander,Advertising Managers.M. L. Rockfield, Senior Editor.F. M. Chedester, Athletic Editor.B. A. Sides, Military Editor.A. F. Dougherty, Society Editor.Tom Wilson, Sophomore Editor.Tux Faison, Fraternity Editor.A. L. Aydlett, Snapshot Editor.M. K. Stewart, Circulation Manager.
Other appointments will be madelater.WWW

like the poor “Fool” in his very truth-ful poem, who was stripped of hismoney, mind, morals, merchandise,and miscellany. We will allow nomore females to invade our campusand wreak the vengeance of the godsupon us. We want no more Co-eds.Haven’t we more than enough of theso-called weaker sex. at Meredith, St.Mary‘s and Peace? Understand me,one or two Co-eds will make very

THE SPIRIT OF N. C. any;
Let us beat 'emAs we meet 'emOut on Riddick field. _ . ,.Let us‘cheer 7. "f .35]And all be there, . ‘When opening up the deal. ~—"—"—"—"—"—"—"—"—-'—"—"-"I'

About this time of the year college 31:, :fyuliozhbosespirit, as it is called, begins to Always to win the gameawaken, and the new men become' very And we iwill sta 'excited over the athletic program. The To see them myfirst football game usually, it success- And never to reli'rainful, starts the eager hearts of the 'freshmen to beat a little faster. An-other exciting victory and the saying

1:551.... e'. I}..' I I‘

l On Real College Spirit

Players, let us remind youThat we're all behind you 1"I 'little difference—the vampires find- goes, Hasn t State good college . ‘ 1.-,,, n ove 0 see you mee . 4their safet in numbers—but no more spirit. This sinks in the ears of the . . _ .y For we are menthan one or two' students, and you really begin to think To help you win . 1.,We do not object to petticoat rule you have college spirit. With the ad- ' ,dition of a pep meeting or two and an And never meet defeat.exciting game, the whole student-bodyis up in the air, and college spiritreigns at the top notch.Now, fellowa, most all of you callthis college spirit, but in reality isthis real college spirit? I will agreewith you that it is athletic spirit, butit is far from the former. It is Justone phase of the real thing. Can youcall yourself a real loyal State Collegestudent by supporting the team andskipping on scholarship and social . ..spirit? Does- not. the real thing in- The college boys are back. Any oneclude these other two as welf as the W110 hadn't observed this fromfthe Ndfirst, spoken or? leaps and screeching tweeds about theThere are issues among the fraterni- Capital City couldn’t miss the tool: Ifties that form a part of the original he dropped by the DOHCO ill-8'10!!- . lspirit. When one fraternity “low-. “Yessir, they're back," intoned andrates" another, makes cut-throat re- 01' the big CODDers. .marks, and runs another down, is that “Howye know—arrested ’3!!! yet”; iin true spirit of the college? On the. “None. Just the telephone.” he ‘surface it may appear true, but it is grinned. ' .. ' "not characteristic of the real, and one Investigation revealed that calls forof you may size yourself as a loyal “Ethel" and “Mabel" have been fre-student when ‘you have athletic spirit quent during the Dam few nllhtl. Theand are lacking in social and fra- coppers said they were 81“!!!”waternal spirit. Should there not be a in the manor-the-world tone invariablysporting spirit between all organiza- assumed by quaverlhs collesisns whentions on the campus as betwoen all seeking a strange “date" by phone.forms of athletic teams? Does fairness Usually the gruff DOlice voice that

at home, at the polls, or anywhere,except on the campus of old N. C.State. If she wishes higher educa-tion, let her go to those schools 0schools, Meredith, Peace, and St.Mary's; even let her go to jail or toJericho, but leave State as the laststronghold of the Man’s Man. It looksas if we must eternally be pesteredwith lhem, judging from the appear-ance f the average college campus,but' isn’t it 'time to call a halt whenthey invade ours? They can get intoour schools, but has a male ever suc-ceeded in entering a college of theirs?We wait through costly eternity

Just about and yell,And fight right well;The story we'll relate,That you’re the ones‘ ‘Who've always won, -‘And played for N. C. State. 2:MELVIN MCKENZIE, '30.?“
TELEPHONE CALLS SHOWHCOLLEGE BOYS AREBACII.

'1

We give her our seat in the street car.We are her support and her only rea-son for living. Why can't she leave usalone for four short years?
C. F‘. SHUFORD.

’26 ELECTRICALS WRITE
FROM SPECIAL SCHOOL

[Emma's Nora—This letter was receivedrecently by THE TECHNICIAN. Both Middletonand Vick were members of the last gradu-ating class in E. E. and were well knownon the campus.)
On July 1 Ernest M. Friar, HerbertD. Middleton, Jr., and Bingham L.Vick arrived in Atlanta to report tothe Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-graph Co. for the General TrainingCourse which this company gives eachyear to a picked group of collegegraduates from different colleges ofthe Southern Bell territory, which em-braces nine Southern States.The class as a whole contains forty-three men this year as compared withtwenty-six of last, which goes to showthe growth of the company. The mentaking the training course are equallydivided between arts and commercegraduates on one hand and electricalsand mechanicals on the other.The colleges and universities repre-sented are as follows: Auburn, 9;Davidson, 5; Georgia Tech, 4; Mis-

with the object of binding togetherthe various departments, promotingcombined meetings of the wholeSchool of Engineering, at which somenoted engineer would bring some vitalmessage to the students. Another pur-pose was to instill more coordinationbetween the societies in organizingthe Engineering Exposition and allother engineering activities.The Council, hardly a year old,needs much attention 'and care like anew-born babe; there it lies ill thecradle of our campus crying for nour-ishment of organization and facultysupervision. At the request of severalof the engineers of the late gradli-ating class, Professor Greaves-Walkerhas addressed the Mechanical andChemical Engineering Societies on thisproblem of co-operation.

and good sportsmanship not appeal to answers mm the calling voice of it!you ill the form of the latter as well confident tone. It has been known tO'as the athletic side? make it terminate suddenly in theThere is the class spirit and you click of a replaced receiver, but some-own responsibility to yourself in your times it sticks. ‘ , iWork that you must not exclude. Of “Ethel, 0h Ethel." calls the 009”?course, you do not get the enjoyment at the phone if he is in a good humor Iof a class as an athletic contest, but and after a little fun. Sometimes sir,does it not go to the formation of other after some more fun Will pitchyour college career and to a successful his conper voice to the roof and IUD.four years of progressiveness as the “Hello, honey," and invites “10' “1101'known athletic spirit does? to come around or chides him alongBoys, I hope you will bear with me until he gets suspicious and hang-“up.on these three things. Don’t think But if the copper on the end of thethat college spirit is defined as ath- phone has had a bad day and is allletic spirit, for you are misleading out of humor, the young Lotharioyourself if you do. Social and scholas- doesn’t fare so well.tic spirit, if I may use that term, has “Ethel? Ethelhell—what numbera place with the other, and if you try you calling?"to exclude these two, you arehbelng “56, sir; that's the number theyfooled as/many students are today. said."
It is the duty of every society tohave a meeting in the near future, inorder that this problem may be fullydiscussed. The engineering facultymembers are willing to co-operate withyou, for they heartily endorse theEngineering Council. They realize,when we have a well-organized Engi-neering Council, State College will begetting in line with other noted tech-nical colleges of the country.The Engineering Council will unitethe engineering societies as the Pan-Hellenic Council unites the fraterni-ties. Fellow engineers, a well-organ-ized council needs the co-operation ofevery engineering student on thecampus. Will you do your share?B. J. KQPP.

MORE RAVING FROM AN
ANCIENT CO-ED ADMIRER
Now we just wonder If, when win-ter comes, we shall.be bothered withsuch things as mosquitoes, flies, fleas,and—Coeds? Yea, verily, we wonderexceedingly and mightily—aye, verymightily. The queStion ls, Shall We,or shall we not?Me, I say no! Never! Not as longas a shirt is left unborrowed in thisschool. Co-eds are the abominationof this earth. Their “Ritzy” airs,their supercillous manner toward thedumb and uneducated male on thecampus when he is broke!What are they? Merely, as Kiplingsaid. “A rag and a bone and a hankof hair." But We of State are not

Play fair on classes, play fair on "Well, this is 56. It's the policesocial relations with your fellow stu- station, and there's no Ethel here."dents, and get then spirit in there as and the conversation is ended with I:you have when you defeat Wake For- bang.est, Carolina, or such team in football. “Don’t see why they always (all forThis is the real thing, and unless you it," observed one veteran, “but a build!acquire this spirit you cannot boast of 'em falls for the same old gag evenof having real college spirit. year. Either some,mischievoul girl-————‘ or the sophomores give them the num-“Have you read ‘The Last of the her, and they fall all over themselvesMohicans'?" - to call it. Guess Barnum was pretty“No, I haven't read the first of it near right after all."—News and Ob-yet." 0 server.

sissippi A. and M., 4; N. C. State, 3;University of North Carolina, 3; Uni-versity of Alabahna, 3; Vanderbilt Uni-versity, 3; Mississippi College, 2; Tu-lane University, 2; Emory University,2; Clemson College, 1; University ofGeorgia, 1, and University of Tennes-see, 1.The course is arranged so that thestudent changes his assignment atleast once a week. This offers an op-portunity for him to, get a wide rangeof experience as well as a welcomevariety to the student. Saturdaymornings are devoted to lectures, atwhich time the entire class is as-sembled, this being the only time dur-ing the week that the entire class istogether. During this period we aregiven talks on all phases of telephonework by important men of the tele-phone company. Mr. Kendall Wei-siger, who is director of the class, isalso giving us a very valuable coursein Human Relations.Our assignments cover everythingfrom the setting of telephone poles tothe commercial and accounting depart-ments. The purpose of this course isto give us fellowa a general idea of allthe departments of the telephone com-pany, thus helping each man to de-cide which department he is bestsuited for.We assure the Electrical Class of1927 that this is a good company towork for, and we hope that next yearwill see a still larger representationfrom “Old N. C. State."HERBERT D. MIDDLETON, JR.BINGHAM L. VICK.
Odd Fellows Building 'Raleigh, N. C. -5
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Report of General Alpmfi

Assn. Meeting of June 7, ’26
[Barron's NOTE: The following annual re.port has in the past been published in theJuly issue of Alumni News. This paper wasdiscontinued before the General Alumni Asso-ciation meeting on June 7, 1926. and the re-port is being included in this issue of Ta!TlanrclAN, especially since this issue isbeing mailed to 4,500 members of the AlumniAssociation. ]
The meeting was called to order by

President J. A. Higgs. The minutes of
the previous meeting were read and
approved.

Report of Treasurer
The treasurer's report showed total
receipts for the year of $1,500.63 and
total disbursements $1,110.86, leaving
a. balance on hand April 30, 1926,$389.77. The treasurer stated that theactual. balance in the bank on April30, 1926, as per statement from theCommercial National Bank, was$490.07. The treasurer reported thatthis extra $100 was due to a credit of$100 paid by Mr. J. E. McDougal,treasurer Central Athletic Committee,on a note.

Report of Auditing Committee
Mr. G. Y. Stradley, a member of theAuditing Committee, in the absence ofMr. Merritt, chairman of the commit-vtee, reported that the committee hadgone over the treasurer's books andfound them to be correct. It was

moved and seconded that the reportof the Auditing Committee be accepted.This motion carried.
Report of the Executive Committee
In the absence of the chairman ofthe Executive Committee, Mr. W. F.Pate, the secretary of'the committee,Mr. Cioyd, read the minutes of theExecutive Committee during the pastyear. It was moved and seconded thatthe report of the Executive Committeebe approved. This motion carried.
Report of Memorial Committee
Mr. C. L. Mann, chairman of theMemorial Committee, submitted his re-port. It was moved and seconded thathis report be approved. A copy ofthe report is on tile as a part of theminutes of this meeting.
Report of the Treasurer of theMemorial Committee

Mr. E. B. Owen, treasurer of theMemorial Committee, submitted his re-port. His report showed the wholeamount subscribed to the Memorialsince its beginning to be $43,676.50.Whole amount collected, $28,855.27.Whole amount due, $14,721.23. Amountin bank June 1, 1925, $222.69. Amountcollected from June 1, 1925, to June 1,1926, $2,095.25. Making total receiptsof $2,317.94 and total disbursements
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for year $2,244.15, leaving a balancein the bank June 1, 1926, of $72.79.
It was moved and seconded that thereport of the treasurer of the Me-morial Committee be approved. ThisImotion carried. A copy of the reportis on file as a part of the minutes ofthis meeting.
Report of Standing CommitteeAthletic Committee

Mr. J. E. McDougai, treasurer ofthe Central Athletic Commitee, madea statement concerning the receiptsand expenditures of his committee dur-ing the past year. It was moved andseconded that before further funds beexpended by the Central Athletic Com-mittee, the committee shall present tothe Auditing Committee an itemizedreport. and that the Central AthleticCommittee be authorized to go for-ward with'its work when its reporthas been approved by the AuditingCommittee. This motion carried.
Report of Committee on Boardof Trustees

Mr. I. O. Schaub, chairman of theCommittee on Board of Trustees, re-ported that since the term of oflice ofno member of the board of trusteesexpires this year, the committee hadno report to make. Mr. Schaub alsoreported that a special committee, ofwhich he was chairman, had been ap-pointed to confer with the presidentwith regair'd to the conflict in the timeof meeting betWeen the board of trus-tees and the General Alumni Associa-tion, and that the president had re-quested that a special committee fromthe General Alumni Association be ap-pointed to meet with a committee fromthe board of trustees to see if it wouldnot be possible to work out a planwhich would avoid this conflict in thefuture.
Report of Nominating Conunittee
The nominating committee recom-mended the following men for officesof the association for the year 1926-27:
For President—A. J. Wilson, Class1907, Raleigh, N. C.For First Vice-President—J. W.Hendricks, Class 1917, Newton, N. C.For Second Vice-President———E. G.Moore, Class 1926, New Bern, N. C.For Secretary-Treasurer—E. L.

Cioyd, Class 1915, Raleigh, N. C. ‘Chairman Executive Committee—I.Schaub, Class 1900, Raleigh, N. C.
For Membership on Executive Com-

mittee for Term of Three Years—I. 0.
Schaub, R. H. Merritt, W. F. Pate,J. W. Harrelson, E. E. Culbreth, G. Y.
Stradley.The president called for further
nominations from the floor. There
being no further nominations, it wasmoved and seconded that Tal H. Staf-
ford be instructed to cast a vote ofthe Association for the candidates as
presented by the Nominating Com-mittee. This vote was carried, andthe candidates were unanimouslyelected.

0.

Alumni Loyalty Fund
Mr. J. W. Harrelson made the fol-lowing recommendation: “It. is recom-

mended that the General Alumni Asso-
ciation approve and adopt the endow-
ment insurance plan submitted by the
Jefferson Standard Life InsuranceCompan for selling one-quarter of a
million do lars of endowment life in-surance to the N. C. State College
Alumni; said insurance to be paid
through the Alumni Loyalty Fund
Council to the State College on Oc-tober 3,1943.“It is further recommended that the
insurance sold under the plan herein
stated be known as the Alumni Loy-alty Fund, and that the fund be ad-
ministered by a council known as theAlumni Loyalty Fund Council, .to be
composed as follows: President Gen-eral~ ~Alumni Association, ex ofliciochairman of the council; President ofthe College, ex oiiicio member; busi-
ness manager of the college, ex ofilciomember; chairman of the Board ofTrustees, ex officio member; Alumnisecretary_ex oiiiclo member; secretaryBoard of Trustees, ex oilicio member;two Alumni elected for a period of
three years; two Alumni elected for
a period of two years; two Alumnielected for a period of one year.“At each subsequent annual meet-
ing of the General Alumni Associationtwo Alumni shall be elected to replace
those whose terms expire, also anyvacancies in the membership filled bythis association shall be filled at theannual meeting. Six members shallconstitute a quorum, but in no case
shall any business be transacted unlessat least one-half of those present areAlumni‘ All actions of the committeeshall be approved by the General
Alumni Association at its annual
meeting. 'Mr. Harry HartSell, an alumnus of
the college and representative of theJefferson Standard Life Insurance
Company, was called upon for a state-
ment giving the details of the plan.It was moved and seconded that the
General Alumni Association accept therecommendation as presented by Col-onel Harrelson.An amendment was offered to thismotion: “That the completion of theMemorial Tower shall be the firstproject undertaken under this plan."
The amendment was accepted by themover of the original motion. The
motion, as amended, was then votedupon and carried.
Naming of the NeurElectrical Engi-

neering and Physics Building
Mr. George Cox, an alumnus otvthecollege and a member of the Electri-cal 'Engineering Faculty, was calledupon for a statement concerning the

proposed name for the new Electrical

THE TECHNICIAN
Engineering building. Mr. Cox stated
that immediately following the death
of Prof. Henry Knox McIntyre, for
sevepteen years a member of the Elec-
trical Engineering Faculty, the
Alumni of the Electrical Engineering
Department had drawn up a resolu-
tion requesting that this new building
be named in memory of Professor Mc-
Intyre; that this resolution had been
presented to the executive committee
of the Board of Trustees, and that thiscommittee felt that the buildingshould be named in honor of Prof.William Hand Browne. head of theDepartment of Electrical Engineering;and that the main Electrical Engineer-ing laboratory should be named theHenry Knox McIntyre Laboratory. Hestated further that he had since con-ferred with a number of Alumni whoproposed the first resolution, and thatthey were now all in favor of namingthe new building Browne Hall andthe main laboratory the McIntyreLaboratory.

It was then moved and secondedthat the General Alumni Associationrecommend to the Board of Trusteesof the college that the new ElectricalEngineering and Physics building benamed Browne Hall, and that the mainElectrical Engineering laboratory benamed the Henry Knox McIntyreLaboratory. This motion carried, andit was then moved that a committeeof three be appointed to go before theBoard of Trustees at once with thisrecommendation. This motion car-ried, and the president appointed Mr.Bedford Brown, Mr. G. C. Cox, andMr. 'L. 0. Henry to present this reso-lution to the Board of Trustees atonce.It was further moved that this samecommittee request the Board of Trus-tees to consider the naming of all un-named buildings on the campus. Thismotion carried.
Announcements

Mr. Tal Stafford, Alumni secretary,

EARN MONEY!
With Our Christmas Card

AlbumWould you like to have moremoney for your college course?You can earn it quickly with ourbeautiful album of greeting cards. .Write at once for full informationand we will also send you our cat- .alog of gifts. '
BERTHA STUDIOSDept. 12P. O. Box 113, Springfield, Mass.P. O. Xox 1064, Kansas City, Mo.

made announcements concern-ing theother features of the Commencement.
Alumni NewsMr. John A. Park, chairman of theCommittee on Alumni News, reportedthat the President of the college hadstated that after June 1, 1926, itwould be impossible for the collegeto publish the Alumni News out of col-lege funds, and that the special com-mittee appointed to consider thisquestion Tecommended that theAlumni News be combined with THETECHNICIAN, which is a weekly paperpublished by the students at StateCollege, and that the subscriptionprice be $1.25 a year.Mr. Stafford, Alumni secretary, wasasked to make a statement concerningthis. Mr. Stafford stated that thePresident of the college felt that thecollege could probably finance the firstWES issues of the combined publica-
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list of Alumni News, and that atgsrthat this paper would be mailed at Q.”subscription rate of $1.25 a year. '1'

tion, sending it to the present mm

Stasord stated that in his opinion theAlumni would be much pleased .this combination. since Tarm-NICIAN is a weekly paper giving-antcollege news, and that this paper hadbeen voted the best college newspapsrjin the State by the North CarolinaIntercollegiate Press Association at itslast meeting.seconded that the recommendation orthe Alumni News Committee be adopt-ed. This motion carried.There being no further business, themeeting adjourned.(Signed)
SECRETARY.
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light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,
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Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its
flameless yet highly concentrated light source,
lends itselfideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.
ItIs controlled light—safe light. And illumina-
tion becomes an exact science.
During college days andjn’ after life, correct light- ‘
ing must ever be of paramount importance to the
college man and woman. Good lighting is the
worthy handmaiden of cultme and progress.
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